
ALL SAINTS DAY.
-0--

On Monday November let., will
be All Saints day, the day that the
people pay tribute to the dead, the

day that all visit the cemetery to
place a flower upon the grave of
the dear ones who have gone to
rest and offer a prayer for the re-
pose of their souls.

It is a day on whioh no one will
think of working, it is entirely de-
voted to the attention of the rest.

oug place of those who are no
more.

Facts For Sufferers
Painus results from injury or conges-

tion. Be is neuralgia. rheumatism.
lumbago, burrs, toothache, sprains, sore
muscles. sprain, or whatever pain you
have yields to Sloan's Liniment-brings
snew fresh blood, dissolved the couges-
tion, relieves the injury. the circulation
is free and your pain leaves as if by mr-
gic. The nature of its qualities pene-
trate immediately to the sore spot. Do
not keep on suffering. Get a bottle of
Sloan's Liniment, Use it. It means in-
stant relief. Price 25c and 50c. $1.00
bottle holds six time. as much as the
25 cents size.

Will Install Rice lill.
Mr. Richard T. Eastin made a

trip to Abbeville this week where
he bought a Bice Mill which he
will soon have in operation at his
shop bhere, and be ready to pass
rice for the public.

The Next Best Thing to the
Pine Forest for Colds is-

Dr. Bell's Pine-Taa-Honey which goes to
the very root of cold troubles. It clears
the throat and gives relief from that
elogged and stuffed feeling. The pines
have ever been the friend of man in driv-
lug away colds. Moreover. the plue-
boney qualities are peculiarly effective
in fightino children's colds. Remember
that a cold broken at the start greatly
removes the possibility of complications.
5 eents.

Arrested For Horse Stealing.
Deputy Sheriff Albert Daspit

we are informed, arrested a color-
ed man named Paul Garduer, in
Brouesard, Wednesday, accused of
horse stealing, he was placed in
jaiL

After all, why so mush agitation
for bonds and tax money to build
roads so long as heavily-loaded,
narrorwloaded, narrow-tired wa-
gons are permitted to destroy the
road as fast as it is built?

Thisisa
Guarantee of
"Extra Service"T-E Federal trade-mark is an assurance of hilet

qality in tires. It signifies the most durable com-
bination of rubber and fabric, tough laminated

tre d, extra thick side-walls as protection against rut
and curbstone wear, and the remarkable Dou blsan e-
Base coantruction

Double-Cable-Base Tires
are five from rhacutting, tube-pinching, side-wall blow-
outs just above the rin, and the danger of blow-offs.
The exclusive Federal DoubleableBase construction
oi revent these four common costly and annoy

1Fed.irlu Thm dIh C auir s.ik mn md tie.
SrMd almed ams. A .yin aM, ..m

FRANCIS BIENVENU, LOCAL AGENT

Pecan Crop Large.
During the past few days large

shipment of Pecans were made
from here and some are being
made daily, The crop is large

and the price is fair.

A CLOGGED SYSTEM

NEEDS ATTENTION.

Are you bilious, dizzy and listless?
Dr. King's New Life Pills taken at once
seizes upon constipation and starts the
bowels moving naturally and easily.
Moreover it acts without gripplug. Neg-
lect of a clogged system often leads to
most serious complications. Poisonous
matters and a body poorly functioning
need immediate attention. If you wish
to wake up tomorrow morning happy in
mind and entirely satistled, start your
treatment tonight. 25c a bottle.

High School Team Wins.
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The game of Foot Ball played
here last Saturday between the St.
Martinville High School and the
Jeanerette High School resulted
in a victory for the St. Martin
boys. The score was 26 to 19.

MARRIED.
MESTAYEB- DURAND.

Tuesday evening Mr. Laurent
Mestayer of New Iberia was mar-
tied to Miss Malls Durand, the
pretty daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Durand, of St. Martin pa-
rish. The ceremony was perform-
ed by Father Trotoux at the plan.
tation home of the bride parents.
After the marriage Mr. and Mrs.
Mestayer left for New Iberia
which will be their home.

GBANGER--PELLETIER.
Thursday evening at the Catho.

hIc Church Mr. Paul Granger was
married to Miss Linda Pelletier,
both of St. Martin parish.

A ledlcine Chest For 25c.
In this chest you have an excellent

remedy for Tootbache. Bruisee, Sprains.
Stiff Neck, BacKache. Meugralgia. Rheu-
matism and for most emergencies. One
25c. bottle of Sloan's Liniment does it
all-this because these ailments are
symptoms, not diseases, and are caused
by congestion and inflammation. If you
docbt, ask those who use S:oan's Lini-
ment, or better still, buy a 25c. bottle
and prove it. All Druggists.

The pews in the Catholic Church
are offered for sale privately to
the present owners, those uusold
are offered to the public on All
Saints day.

Parish Fair Out Of Business.
The property of the St. Martin

Parish Fair Association located at
Breaux Bridge will be sold at ano-

tion on Nov. 6th., by a committee
having in charge the liquidation

of the affair of the association.
The Parish Fair at Breaux

Bridge was successful for several

years and the people seemed to

take a great deal of interest in it,
but what was the cause of its sus-

pension and dissolution, we do not

knew, but we believe the passing
of the fair will prove a loss to the

parish, as the parish fair today is
more popular than ever before,
and now there is hardly a parish

in the state without a parish fair,

which is proving a great benefit to

the agricultural and manufactur-
ing interest and the general pub-

lic.

HOW'S THIS ?
We offer une Hundred Dollars Reward

for anyl case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Teledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
busieuss transaction an d financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.
National Bank of Commerce, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken interual-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system.

Seld for testlmonials free.
F. J. CHUNKY & CO.. Toledo, O
Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

PRACTICAL TRAINING
IN THE SCHOOLS.

''he idea of giving practical train-
ing in the sohools Is pretty well
grounded in Louisiana, and is se-
curing a firmer hold on the people
each year. There are now about
150 schools in the State that teach

sewing, cooking, and other house-
hold arts. In fifty-two of the
high schools there agricultural de-
partments in which the boys are
taught the best-known farming

methods. Many of the schools
have manual training departments
which give instruction in the vari-
ous forms of mechanic arts.

According to 8tate Superinten-
dent Harris. every country sobhool
will soon be teaching the girls
how to make a home, and the boys
how to provide it. This training
does not take the place of the old.
er subjects in the curriculum but
is given in addition.

Coughs That Are Stopped
Careful ploplr eme that they are stop-

pedl. Or. King's New Discovery is a re-
niedy of tried merit. It has held its own
oel the market for 46 years. Youthl aNse
clh age testify to its nthluiilg asc11 heal-
ing qitalities. Pneumnonia aldt luing

troullbles are oftene caused lby d.lay os
ireatlnlest. Dr. Kilig's New DiscovesI

'tips thIonse harcking coghs ansid rlievi'-
Ia gripie ti-leeh'ie.. .Molosey back if it

faill. 4k' asndl *1(

"'li Cos)ioeI people of thin towls,

under ther mRnag•gme.lt if Liud -

vi'c Martinet, gayve a ,all at tlihe
True Friend.e Hall last Stiurday
iighlit that wars the eveit of th-

:s41aso5, thie lary, hall was elegant-

ly d.c,,rated for this occ••nion.

Cuts, Burns,
Sruises, Sares, Womad. cad Pli*
quickly heeled with Aruic. Salve.
ht prevents itfection, is mtiseutio,
seoothind heeling. Try it one.

Money Baeek If It Pais.
The Owigial cad Gemeiae.

Bucklen's
Arnica Salve

Heeis the Hurt
AS Draggiess sad Dealr,., 2Sa.

We print all kinds of time ticket
use on rice planutation, 750 for 100

All Grades of

TYPEWRITING PAPER

Cut any size desired at this office

Wholesale and Commission,

Rail Road Avenue,

ST. MARTINVILLE, LOUISIANA.

THE

F BANK OF ST. MARTIN VILLE

With large resources makes loans
to its customers at eight per cent
discounts. - - - -

U Pays 3 per cent interest on Savings Deposits E
F and 4 per cent on Time Deposits. - - --

SHas the facilities to accommodate its customers.
YE Your business is solicited.

8:E

Laizaire Bienvenu

o" •OL FIRH INSURANCR and 4

REAL IHTATE Agent 4

Collect Rent For You 4

We do all kinds of eommerelal

alnd we do it well and promptly


